Background
Publicconcemforwildlifeandhumanhealth problems due to mercury (Hg) toxicity has increased substantially since the mid-1980's. These concerns are manifested primarily by the issuance of fish consumption advisories in themajorityofU.S. states, Canada, and several European countries because of high levels of mercury in game fish. Although the precise causes for this contamination problem are not completely understood, it appears that there are both source and ecosystem-specific factors that can result in elevated levels of mercury in game fish. Because mercury is known to adverse) y affect the human brain and nervous system, health concerns arise when elevated concentrations of mercury are detected in game fish from ecosystems where there is subsistence level consumption of fish. In extreme cases such as the Everglades, where mercury concentrations in fish consistently exceed the Florida advisory level of 1.5 parts per million, even occasional fish consumption is not recommended.
For most aquatic ecosystems, atmospheric deposition is the primary source of mercury. although there are numerous instances of geologic and anthropogenic point-source contamination. There are many sources of mercury to the atmosphere, both natural and human related. Natural sources include outgassing from the oceans, volcanoes, and natural mercury deposits. Coal combustion, waste incineration, ch loralkai production, and metal processing are the dominant human-related sources to the atmosphere. In ecosystems for which atmospheric deposition is the dominant source, resulting concentrations of total mercury in water are very low, generally less than 10 nanograms per liter (ng/L). The challenge to scientists is to explain the series of processes that lead to toxic or near-toxic levels of mercury in organisms near the top of the food chain (bioaccumulation), when aqueous concentrations and source-delivery rates are so low. To understand this phenomenon adequately, scientists must apply an interdisciplinary approach wherein various components of an ecosystem (atmosphere, biota, surface water, ground water, and sediments) are studied-contem-. · poraneously. The purpose of this fact sheet is to describe the mercury contamination problem in south Florida, and the interdisciplinary project that was assembled under the auspices of the U.S. Geological Survey South Florida Ecosystem Program to investigate the underlying processes that cause mercury bioaccumulation.
Mercury in the Geochemical Cycle and Food Chain of the Everglades
The fate of mercury in the Everglades ecosystem is controlled by the geochemical cycle and food-chain transfer steps ( fig. 1 ) The preci . e mechani . m for tran fer HlHg+ to the food chain i. unknown but lik ly in I e the n. umpti on f methylmercur -cont aining bac teriab the nex thi gher I el in the food hain (likely plankton) or dir ct ad orption of H Hg+ di . olved in water. The initi al food chai n tran fer . tep i itally important, b cau e concentrati on of mercury in plankton increa about ten th u and fold o erwaterconcentration . . Thi. pr ce. i called biomag nifi cation . Becau e organi m cannot eliminate mercury a fa t a it can be ingested mercury tend to accumulate a one proceed up each remaining food-chain le el. However, the bio-magnification factor between each of the e le el i about ten fold or le .. Although the tran fer route and controlling proce e of mercury in th food chain are generally known , many complicating factor. make food-chain tudie difficult, including: preci e knowledg of what certain organi m con ume, . ea onal pre ence/ab ence of prey and the fact that mercury concentration. general! y correlate with the age of an organi m.
Is mercury contamination in the Everglades different than elsewhere, and if so, why?
Mercury concentration in game fi h from in the Everglade. region are orne of the highe. t observed anywhere in the world. A tatewide ampling of Largemouth Ba in the late 1980' . revealed that thefi h in one-half to twothjrd of Florida' lake contained elevated level of mercury ( fig. 2 ). Many of the lake and tream aero northern and central Florida were found to have Largemouth Ba with average mercury concentration between 0.5 and 1.5 part per million (ppm), which is cau e fori uing a limited con umption advi ory for the general p pulation-with e en more tringent recommendation. for women of childbearing age, and children. A much more. evere problem wa revealed in the Everglade , howe er, where nearly a million acre f thi ecoy tem wa found to have a erage mercury concentration in Largemouth Ba .. exceeding 1.5 ppm , re ulting in a "do not con ume adviory ' for thi. region .
The evere mercury problem in the Everglade i. lik lythere ultofnaturallyoccurring condition that make the eco ystem prone to mercury methylation and bioaccumulation, and the exac rbating effect of many di turbance cau ed by a large, n arby human population. Mo t wetland y tem , like the Everglades, have the nece ary ingredjent that tend to promote elevated le el of CH 3 Hg+ in organi m uch a ample DOC, organic ub trate (peat), and low to neutra l pH. In addition re latively high sulfate level and a ubtropical climate in the Everglade region pro ide optimal condition for ulfate-reducing bacteria to methylate mercury. The human effect on the mercury problem in the Everglade center on threei ue :(J)Hg-containingemi ion from incinerator and pow r generating utili tie ; (2) increa ed oil-mercury mobilization promoted by drainage and oil di turbance in the Ev rglade Agricultural Area (EAA); and (3) hydrologic change re ulting from the Central and South Florida Flood Control Project.
The USGS South Florida Ecosystem Program
The USGS South Florida Eco y tem Program i part of an intergovernmental effon to re tore and mainrajn the eco y tem of outh Florida. One element of there toration effort i the development of a cientific ba i for re ource management deci ion . Mercury contamination in the Ev rglade. ha been id ntifi ed by local , tate, and national agenci a a topic of great concern, and in need of re earch to provide the information to ba ere toration plan . The South Florida Water Management Ditrier (SFWMD) Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), and the National Marine Fi herie Service need information on mercury cycling to predict the effect of proposed re toration plan on mercury expo ure. The Everglade Forever Act of
Mercury Cycling in the Florida Everglades Project
In rc p n ·e to thi s reque. t from rc. ource manager. for more sc ientific informati on on mer ur cyc lin g in the erglade . . the SGS uth Florida Eco. y:t m Program, S WMD. El epartmen t or Natural Re. ource , 'md ni r ity or Wisco n in-Madi on. The v ra il obje riveo fthi . proj ct i to provid re. ource mana o r cientific information nth hydro logic, biologic, and geochemical pro e controlling m rcury cycling in the Everg lade . It i anticipated, howe er, that information from thj s proj ct will be tran ferrabl to oth r co y tem where mercury problem ari e. Specific area of re earch among the group includes: geochemical tudie of me rcury , mercury methy lation and demethylation tudie , DOC-Hg interaction , mercury accumulation in ediment diag netic proce in peat, ulfur cycling tudi e , biological uptake of mercury and lower f od chain tran fer pathway and gr undwater/ urface-water exchange.
From a re ource manag ment per pecti e, on of th primary concern of thi project i the long-and hort-term effect of the verglade Nutrient Remo al (ENR) project ( fig.  3 ), which i a crucial component of th e SFWMD' restoration pl an . The ENR project calls for the con truction of stormwater treatment area (STA ), whi ch are reclajmed agricultural land that will be permanently flooded with water draining from the EAA and thu reduce pho phoru loads to the Water Con ervation Area (WCA ) by equestering phophoru through biological uptake. Que tion have ari sen concerning whether enhanced mercury meth ylation mi ght result within the ST As and pre ent a toxicological hazard for wil dli fe re idin g there or whether potenti ally hi gh level of CH 3 Hg+ in outflow from the STA might present an environmental hazard to wildli fe in the WCA .
Initi all y, thi project i focu. ing on field site in the northern Everglade ( fig. 4) , where phosphoru loadin g from the EAA and its impact on mercury cycling i of concern . Sampling tati on include several ite. within the EN R, canal , and mar he . Site along the L-39 canal were cho n to examine how mercury I vel change with distance from the EAA and as water leave the ca nals through levee pillway. and cnc unt crs more qui e cent condition . of W 2. Site. within WCA2 are along a tran. ect that "pa n. the r gion of greate t pho. phoru impact (a. ind icated in the atellite image map. fio. 4) to the middl e of WCA2 and W 3 where m r natural pho phoru conditi on prevail. The two it along the L-67 canal were cho en b ca u e thi area . how d the greate t Hg concentrati on in largemouth bas .
Th fo ll owing are brief de cripti on of ach of the . ubproj ect that make up the ''Mercury Cycling in the Everglades'' proj ct.
Geochemical Process Studies of Mercury
To under tand how mercury i tran ported and tran formed in the environment, a ba ic under tanding of the pati al occ urrenc and predominance of the fo rm of mercury is nece ary. Mercury concentrati ons in water are . o low however, that ampl e coll ected fo r thi . part of the project require the u e of ultra-dean technique (fi g. 5). Specific study objecti ve. for thi as pect of the project include: ( I) determination of pati al vari ability and predominance of the p cific fo rm of mercury in water and uspended parti cle ; (2) in ve ti gati on of the factor controllin g the hOit-term varia- ti on. in mer ur ' lran. forma ti on pro e.-. e. ; (3) ex ami nati on of fa tor. contr !lin g the. p< Hi al and t mporal variab ilit f mer ur meth ylation; and (4) de t rm ination r the imp rta nt loca ti on and mt.: han i. ms of food -c hain uptak e o r me r · ury.
Methylmercury Degradation Studies
Be au:c mc th y lm e r ur is th e IT\ .-t bi oac umul ati\ e form of mcrcur and thu s the mo. t tox i . it is import ant to under. tand \ ha t co ntro l. th e de tox ifi a t io n pro ·c . s o r dem th lati n. S ienti sts urr ntl ho ld that 
Sulfur Cycling Studies
Mercury tran. p rt , acc umul ati o n, and cycling ar ontroll ed by c era! mi robi ally m di ated proce . c. , many of whi ch are related to ulfur cycling. Although it i. n w kn ow n that ul fa t r ducing bacteri a are th princip·1 l orga ni sms re pon. ibl e fo r mer ury m th ylati on in L he Everglade ·, the relati on b tween ul fur cycling and mercury meth ylati on i not well under tood in general. The obj cti e of thi. tudy i to relate . ul fur r acti on ' and isotopic ompo iti on and th ir r lation to change in nutrient co ncentra ti on , . a on, rat of edimentary depo. ition, and ultimately to mercury cycling.
Mercury Accumulation and Diagenetic Processes in Peat
Like mo t wetl and the Everglade has an acc umul ati on of urficial pea t. Becau e mercury has a ·tron g affinity fo r organi c matter, mercury th at ha. acc umul ated in the p at repre ents the vast majority of what i found in th entire eco y te rn. Peat depoit , however are al o kn own to be area. of igni ficant phy ical and che mi ca l change (diage nes i ). M any biogeoche mi ca l proce that con trol th e mobi lit ofm o t nutrint · and trace metaL in luding mercury, operate in peat. Therefore, it i. important to under-. tanding the proce. se. th at result in mercury ac umul ati on and potential remobili zation in peat. The obj ecti ves of thi stud y are to determin the size of the mercury reser oir within the peat, a certain how diagenetic proce e. may be aiTe ting the stability of thi re ·ervoir, and document hi ·tori ca l changes in mercury accumul at ion rates in the peat
Biological Uptake of Mercury and Lower Food Chain Transfer Pathways
The as. cmblage of microalga th at li ve on shallow submerged . ubstratcs arc rcfeiTed to co llecti vely a. periphyton. This pcriphyton cover. most ·ubmerged plants and form . a thi ck mat on the ·ediment surface in many loca ti ons in the Everglade . In thi . ecosy . -tern , periph yto n grow th i. responsibl e for the majority of primary production, and thu . i an important food source. The linkages between th e primary producers (periphyton) . primary consu m rs (in vertebrate organism. cons umin g and li ving in and arou nd th e periphyton ) and sec ndary co nsumers (predaceou. fi . h) arc important to doc umen t to fully understand how th e bioaccumulation process operates in the Everglade . . The obj ec ti ve. of thi s . tud y arc to: ( I ) determine w hether mercury methylation is ac ti v ly occ urring in the peri ph ton , and if so, i thi s mercury being tran . ferred to the food chain, and (2) document the important food chain linkage. of mercury Anticipated Project Schedule: transfer from the primary producer to predaceo us fish .
Ground-Water/Surface-Water Exchange
On e potentially important source of mercury to th e Evergl ades, yet currentl y not quantifi ed, i: ground-w ater eli . c har ge.
Ground wa ter al so co ntai ns other important ingr cli ent. for the m th y lati on proces , such as sulfate and DOC. To date, however very few studi es have examined the nature of groundwa ter/s urface-water exchange in the Everglades . The spec ific objecti ve. of thi study are to: ( I ) determine water fluxe. and hydraulic properties of sites in th e EN R and WCA2 ; (2) relate th ose flu xe to hyd rogeo log ic properti es, climati c variab ility. and wa ter-level management strat gies; and (3) e timate groundwa ter fluxe s of mercury and nutrients to surface wa ter.
October 1996-September 1997 : Continue . ampling, and add more ·ou th ern . ites in WCA3 and Taylor Slough . Write up annu al report and keep WWW database current.
October 1997-September 1998: Continue . amp ling so uthern Everglade. sites and add : it . in Big Cypress Nati onal Prese rve.
Oc tober 1998-eptember 1999: Write . y nth e. i. papers on ba i. of project re ult. . 
